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Theta Delta
Chi Violates
Rush Policy
by Nathan Burgess
Editor-in-Chief
. W.e've all s~en the movies: Guys
drinkmg heavtly and trying to get
Text/Class cheap sorority girls drunk, breaking
Nova price BCC price and entering, killing a horse in the
Intermediate Accounting Dean's office, and so on and so on.
$79.85 $83.30 ~adly enough, the stereotypes con-
Biology tmue. When mistakes are made,
$46.95 . $60.50 th~y are too often exaggerated and
General Chemistry pomted to as a reason why the Greek
$85.95 $76.95 System should not exist.
Intermediate Algebra Unfortunately, this is what hap-
$54.95 $55.95 pene~ to Theta Delta Chi during this
Organic Chemistry prevIous sh peri.od. The exacts of
$70.95 $85.95 the .s es re ud I had
Physics an I ~ w tH rad illiams
$79.95 $66.35 Direc 0 i . '
Western Civilization The true story is that a Theta
$65.95 $44.00 Delta Chi Rush activity contained
Totals adult entertainment and alcohol that
$484.65 $358.00 was not consumed by present mem-
The trend demonstrated by these bers or potential members. None-
seven books is indicative ofthe price t~eles~, both of these events are a
gap between Nova Books and BCC VIOlatIon .ofpresent Rush policy.
on the whole. Mr. Williams first heard of the
After several failed attempts to problem when four students and a.
c~ntact Ed Panariello, Nova Books' faculty. member contacted him the
DIrector, I finally managed to com- followmg day. Upon confirming
municate with Joyce Garro Assis- that the event actually occurred, all
tant Director for Nova Books. She rush activities were suspended for
explained that she often hears com- Theta Delta Chi, at least until the end
plaints from students about the price of an investigation.
ofbooks, but they don't understand Many sources indicate that ru-
how the money is divided. .. mors ofimmediate suspension were
According to data collected by ~ot going to happen but that the pun-
the National Association of College Ishment .would .be one involving
see NOVA on2 commumty. servIce, possibly a fine
see FRATURNITY on 5
Every one of us has set foot in-
side the bookstore at least once or
twice during our stay here at NSU,
usually because we see someone we
want to talk to. There are, however,
those rare occasions on which we
actually go in to buy our textbooks
and class paraphernalia. We hesitate
just inside the door, wondering ifwe
really want to go through with this
again. Resigned, we approach the
shelves with masochistic delight to
find the necessary evils.
Like most students, I wondered
at the prices I saw on my receipt.
Why is it that books cost so much?
How can the professors' consciences
let them rip us off like this? How
much money does the bookstore re-
ally make on us? I setout to Und the
answer to these questions and more.
I obtained a listing of all the
books currently in stock at Nova
Books from the Dean's Office. Next,
I also obtained a copy ofthe booklist
from our neighbor, BCC Central
Campus, and spoke with the direc-
tor of its bookstore, Lou Hahl.
I compared the prices of several
textbooks at Nova to those at
Broward Community College Cen-
tral Campus and came up with some
interesting results.
by Christina Gay
CantpUS Life Editor
Letter~
Editor
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The Kniw Newspaper serves Nova South-
:astern's Farquhar Center for Undergraduate Studies
rom its office on the second floor of the Rosenthal
'tudent Center at NSU's main campus.
The Kniiht is NSU's established vehicle for the
'ansmission of student reporting, opinion, and arts.
,II community members are invited to contribute any-
ling they desire to The Kniiht.
The Knillht is readily available at several site3
~ound the campus and the local community, includ-
19 the East Campus site, the Oceanographic Center in
ania, and the Davie-Cooper City Chamber of Com-
.erce.
Address all distribution concerns to Sandi Kell
196-97 Distribution Manager, at (954) 370-5670.
The Knillht is now also available online. Stu-
nts may access the online version of The Knillht at
,ttp: I Iwww.cris.com/-gol denr Ikni ght. html ."
The deadline for submissions for this year's
urth issue, which appears on October 2 is Septem-
r 25.The advertising deadline for the fifth issue is
ptember 25. E-mail the Advisor at Internet address
3ckson @polaris.acast.nova.edu"tofindout
w you can become involved with the SCO.
~
Editorials, commentaries, and advertisements
lressed in this publication do not represent the views
the University or its officials, The Kniiht staff or
er advertisers. Editorials, commentaries, and ad-
tisements reflect only the opinion of authors. ~I
l&ht will not publish unsigned letters except in spe-
circumstances, at the editors' discretion. ~
&hi. reserves the right to edit letters for clarity, brev-
and accuracy. '
by Daniel Blagg
Contributing Writer
BPM provides an opportunity for
working professionals to complete
their college education, said Marikay
Concannon, NSU Student Advisor,
at a recent face-to-face interview in
Parker 211 arranged to answer the
question: "What is BPM?"
Nova Southeastern University's
Bachelor of Science in Professional
Management Program (BPM) at the
Farquhar Center for Undergraduate
Studies offers one of six majors
available from the Business and Ad-
ministrative Studies Department.
The BPM 66 credit-hour curricu-
lum, with 120 credit-hours required
to graduate and organized in the clus-
ter format, can be completed in 27
months. Classes normally meet one
evening per week and approximately
every third Saturday. Students may
transfer a maximum of 66 credits
from two-year institutions, such as
community colleges and 90 credits
from four-year institutions.
Student advisors, cluster coordi-
nators and transcript counselors are
available to advise students on
courses, classes, grades, transcripts
and financial aid.
"~11 a busy working student
needs to do is tum up for class. Ev-
erything else is taken care of, includ-
ing registration," said Marikay.
The cluster format promotes aca-
demic-bonding since most courses
are taken with the same study-
group---a concept designed to pro-
mote a support network for students
to enhance business, management
and critical thinking skills.
Furthermore, NSU's aggressive
marketing department has exported
this innovative use ofcreative class~
room formats to cluster satellites in
Louisiana, the Caribbean, Panama
and soon to be announced - Israel.
While NSU's expanding net-
work ofclusters provides a lucrative
contribution to the University bud-
get; it also affords Marikay an op-
portunity for overseas travel to liaise
with cluster coordinators in pursuit
of solutions to student problems.
"Helping students achieve their
academic goals provides not onlyjob
satisfaction but a rewarding experi-
ence," said Marikay.
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A letter from the President
Stop by and pick up your application
today·in Rosenthal Room 207 or
call 476-4734 for more information•
W1/:!iJ,
ing Dance on Octo-
or the dance will be
e weekend activites,
e Office of Student
s will be $15 dollars
ild $20 dollars at the
I would like to remind you
that our meetings are every Wednes-
t .,6:00pm in Rosenthal room
come and listen to cur-
being presented to the
1as current projects be-
on. Our phone number
. Ifyou have any ques-
,cems please call us. '
door.
\
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cast.nov
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udent
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STUDENT GOVERNMENT
'NEEDS YOU!!!
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. Ge
Appl ications for Freshman Representative
are now being accepted.
Pick up your application in the
Student Government Office!
Deadline is September 30 at 5 ~M.
If you would like to be involved with the
Student Government but have
little time to spare,
The New Assistant Senator Program
is for you!
Details coming soon!
PRESIDENT: M
FACULlY RERRESNTA'
SECRETARY: Jaso~l
TREASURER: Shalin
SIC; tooa an.eu_ror
For more infomiation
please stop by the Office 'of S
Life, located in the RosenthalStu-
dent Center. The other events
planned ~<fa B~d Race October 3,
the Raft it_, at)Greek sponsored
Street Party <5fi1~tr~, as well as
1996-97 SG4
• her VICE·PRESIDENT: Herve Jean-Pierre
Barker RESIDENTIAL UFE REPRESENTATIVE: Mk:heIIe SmiIb
iI PUBUC RELATIONS: Jennifer Choinski
raj COMMUTER REPERSENTATI\'E: Tim Connelly
vided.
me it is t,
s. All su
.tted to
r 1, 19
, conta.ct us a
I would
warmest wishes
one ofyou. To a
students, I hope
high school is g
all returning stu
classes are great;FWrarso hope you
are building involvement in the cam-
pus community. I just want to t;it-
erate to all. ofyou th.at c.".plle.,.".. i:;i..s Wlat
rou make ofit. B.e6g'~ 0
It makes you a -1111-
vidual and builds
Please don't forg l
ftrst. At the s
volved with a cl
helps your educ
gives you a more
The SGA HUrrently work-
ing on the following projects. First,
we are working on a canned food
drive, recently started, where all cans
donated will help beneftt Center One
(AIDS Foundation). Please contact
the SGA fOT 'bin locations. Also,
there is a current proposal in front
of us to change our mascot. As 0
date, there is no mascpt on any a
letic uniform. In a recent survey
Nova students, 90% did not kno
what·our mascot is or ifwe even havi
~ o~e. Weare the Nova Knights,bu
" there is no current mascot, or uni-
.versity wide symbol. At our current
~GA day, we had ballots and did
voting on two different mascots. We
had great results, but we do not feel
this was a great consensus of the
,Uhiversity. We .believe that the re-
sults of the mascot will be a deci-
sion thatwill be with the University
for many, many years. So, we have
decided to open up acohtest to all
artists, non-artists, computer literate
students, etc. You ,must submit a
drawing or computer printout of
what you believe the best mascot for
._----~'._--_.~
._------,-,,-_..---.
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Cryptogram
Try to figure Qut the following quote and
author uSIng the clues gIven.
this by having each organization elect
a member to represent them on a sen-
ate. He also plans to have an univer'-
sity-wide activity fee for all 10,000
undergraduate and graduate students
at Nova that would be used towards
events.
Mike is currently planning
Homecoming and organizing a book
exchange that would allow NSU stu-
dents to buy and sell books on-line.
He is also in the process ofproviding
ice machines, change machines, and
barbecue grills for residents in the
dorms.
Michael Fischerwants students to
get involved on campus and encour-
ages them to attend Student Govern-
ment meetings every Wednesday at
6:00 p.m. in the upstairs ofRosenthal.
Mike also organizes an SGA day.
Once a month, the Student Govern-
ment Association brings free food in
front of the Parker building and asks
students to complete surVeys about
Student Government .
"There is also a SGA web page
where students can ask questions and
anyone is invited to come by my of-
fice from 10:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. if
they would like to speak to me."
As for running for next year's
election, Mike isn't sure ifhe will run
for President again.
"I might graduate early and I
don't want to only
ave the office for
alf of the year."
When asked
ow Nova and
GA benefit by
aving him as
President, Mike re-
sponded, "They
{have a qualified in-
'dividual who isn't
out for the benefit
f himself, but
ather the benefit
f "o everyone.
Michael Fischer SGA President
~o~ ~.«~~&"
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WE BUY CD'S UP
TO $6.00
TRADE $2.95
~.' ALL PRE-OWNED 4!i!'~ 4!i!:,4!i!',4!i!' •~.~~
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CD MUSIC & VIDEO
1859 S UNIVERSITY DR. DAVIE FL
OFF 1-595 & 84 NEXT TO K-MART
370-6466
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time, met to decide what action they
are taking. Once that infonnation is
available, it will be reported.
Scott Chitoff, Assistant Director
of Student Life, assured me that he
would like to see Theta Delta Chi re-
turn to the stature it had previous to
this incident.
Ryan Nash, President of Theta
Delta Chi, conftnned all of the above
infonnation and told me that after
Theta Delta Chi meets on Sunday,
September 22, he would be able to
tell me more.
So, what's the ftnal word? There
really isn't any right now. A mistake
occured, administration handled it in
an official manner, and now we wait
for the reaction and results. Stay
tuned to The Knil:ht for more infor-
mation as it comes to us.
from the cover
and social probation.
After conferring with Mr. Will-
iams, I was told the real story. If the
organization concurs, all members
will have to agree to a conditional
reacceptance program. The program,
which is far more serious than any
probation, involves education and a
reexamination of why each member
decided to join the fraternity.
The details of the plan could not
be divulged. However, Mr. Williams
did say that this is an all or none situ-
ation. All members of Theta Delta
Chi must attend these programs. If
any event is not attended as regula-
tions specify, the organization will
undergo further disciplinary action.
, Theta Delta Chi has not, at press
Fraternity
Flounders on
.
Campus
SERVICE
ONIC BOO~-··
MOBILE ELECTRONICS & PAGEIlS
4232 DAVIE RD.
I1Ja~;mS95 (8,14)781-1481
BEEPER
$295• . MON1HLY
Paid Annually
~l!Il:IMi.l:nlmWlf~'1In
Members ofTheta Delta Chi at their chartering ceremony.
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care or intensive care, leaning to-
wards either marketing drugs or
making drugs.
He had the opportunity to work
for a mail-order pharmacy company
this past summer as part of his in-
ternship. The company distributed
drugs for those who received
Worker's Compensation, in other
words, those who were injured on the
job.
"Retail is experience because it
is hands-on. Pharmacy students are
only learning theory. It is good to
get experience," Ballesteros says.
David is active in the pharmaceu-
tical medical community in a vari-
ety of ways: he is a member of
FSHP, Florida Society of Hospital
Pharmacists, and ASP, Academy of
Student Pharmacists. He meets with
other pharmacists twice during the
semester and sets up contacts and
networks. Once a part of these as-
sociations, to stay active, the student
pays yearly membership fees.
For David, the Davie campus is
a different atmosphere from the
North Miami Campus.
"There were limited number of
students on the North Miami Cam-
pus, many of whom were medical
students." "We did not have the col-
lege setting in North Miami, and now
we do," Ballesteros says.
Now he meets both undergradu-
ates and graduates from many dif-
ferent programs. It is easier for
David because he does not have to
drive almost an hour to participate
in intramural sports. David feels the
medical students will participate
more than ever in intramural sports.
David voiced his concerns re-
garding the lack of facilities at the
undergraduate level.
"The use ofportable classrooms
is a problem. The school needs to
expand," Ballesteros says.
David also feels the weight room
is a problem, because it must be
shared by athletes and non-athletes
alike. David does not feel the HPD
stu~ents are at ~ disadvantage with
see PHARMACYon 8
David Ballesteros at a first
glance is not a stuffy med student,
but rather, a student who has a won-
derful ambition in being a great phar-
macist. "I had the opportunity to in-
terview David, a second year Phar-
macy student, here at Nova South-
eastern University. I chose David
because I was interested in wnat life
is like for a medical student. Also, I
wanted to learn more about the new
HPD building.
Determined, focused, David is
above all personable. He is easy-
going and has strong ideas ofwhere
Nova is headed over the next few
years. When asked why he entered
the pharmacy field, David's answer
was quite humorous: he had a crush
on his pharmacist while she was in-
terning in this town. His second rea-
son: he was influenced by family
on this mother's side.
Nova Southeastern's Health Pro-
fessions Division, housing more than
3,000 medical students, is a new fa-
cility with state ofthe art equipment,
technology, and a curricula up to par
with modem medicine. A fascinat-
ing aspect is Nova houses the only
Dccupational Therapy school in the
~tate.
David feels the new building is
'geared toward the student and de-
:igned for the student." Professors
lave an open door policy. They are
Lvailable for student's questions or
f problems arise from class discus-
:lOns.
"Professors are very accessible,
ncluding the deans," Ballesteros
ays.
The Pharmacy program at Nova
,outheastern consists of two and a
alfyears of schoolwork and a year
nd a half of rotations. Rotations
lllminate in two mandatory intern-
lrips and externships, and the choice
etween eight to ten specialities. The
'ecialities can be any aspect of
narmacy, whether it is nuclear phar-
lacy, geriatrics, or pediatrics.
At present, David is researching
few different specializations, in-
uding hospital work, ambulatory
Page - 6
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guflu!~d~armacy
Contributing Writer
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brings back
--NOVA--
SOUTHEASTERN
a.IVI.SITY
=
.--.DI.IDIITI
Every
Come . Tuesday Night'~~Rtt~ ·
with all your friends
as GARY goes. '-'fiIIIIIIIII/IIt=W
ANIMAL~BOUSE
& brings back
S. FLA's Original
College Party!
18TOPARTY,
21 TODRINKI
5325 S. University Drive· Davie, FL 33328 • 954-434-9680
Just 1/2 mile South of Griffin Road • Located inside University Bowl
ONLY MINUTES AWAY!
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• Packages for 1H·34 yrK
• Spring BI't-31lk
• Travel Insur~\nue
•
Hostel Membership
• ID CmUs &
• Around the World
STA Travel is the world's largest
travel organization specializing
in low-cost travel for students.
JOIN US FOR OPENING WE;1::KEND
FRIDAYSBPTEMBER 27
SATURDAYSEPTEJfBER 28
MIDNIGHT TO 4A."t
AT.
BRVNSWICK MARGATE LAN/:."S
202t! N. STATE ROAD 7
MARGATJ::.., fi'L 33063
954-9714400
Join The Cosmic Crowd at
Brunswick Recreation Centers!
PSST! Going somewhere else? STA T...I has peat
studeat airfares to destinations around the world.
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• Rural] Passes
• Domestic Di£COunts
• StUdent AirfarE'S
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Ms. Richards'article was not an
attempt to hear an official story, but
an attempt to see: what the average
student thought. The two namedstu-
dents are notso closelyaffiliated that
she could h'ave predicted that their •
reactions would be similar.
As for the air systems, that sta-
tistic may be correct, and in my opin;,.
ion should be investigated. Whether
or not the recirculation rate is at only
10%, this side ofthe issue should be
investigated as a whole, andhandled
by the Physical Plant.
Ms. Richards is in the process of
a follow-up article in which there
will be "official" perspectives and
statements. As previously men-
tioned, this article was an attempt to
find out what the students thought
and wanted. The follow-up will be
more administratively designed.
Nathan Burgess,
Editor-in-Chief
Florida were reported to have 90%
recirculation, i.e. only 10% ofthe air
at any time was fresh) in the dormi-
tories causing problems with aller-
gies, irritating upper respiratory in-
fections and exposing hundreds of
non-smokers to the dangers of sec-
ondhand smoke.
The constitutional right ofa per-
son to swing his first ends at the other
guy's chin. In this same sense, the
"right" of smokers to smoke is lim-
ited by the capacity for that smoke
to affect others.
Marc C. Kaprow
Letters to
the Editor
Editor:
The journalism demonstrated by
Ms. Susan Richards in the article
published under your authority on
September 18 regarding the new
residence hall smoking policy was
slipshod, shallow, and poorly re-
searched.
First of all, Ms. Richards failed
to interview or discuss the source of
the smoking ban in the residence
halls. Rather than pursue the reason-
ing of those making the decisions,
she limited her substantial research
to three "man on the street" inter-
views and the extraction ofa clause
from the rulebook.
Secondly, Ms. Richards infers
how the Office of Residential Life
will benefit by the policy in creating
"more aesthetically pleasing" dormi-
tories. I have no earthly idea how
the aesthetic value will affect the
Office of Residential Life; maybe
they'll simply be happier and more
productive people. In any event;
Ms. Richards doesn't seem to feel it
compelling enough to elaborate.
I think Ms. Richards would ben-
efit by interviewing some of the
higher ups at the Physical Plant who
will explain to her the idea of air re-
circulation in large buildings. One
major reason why smoking should
be prohibited in the residence halls
is that smokers smoking in the "pri-
vacy" oftheir own rooms contribute
secondhand smoke to the air han-
dling system.
This smoke may be recirculated
for days (some systems in dormito-
ries at the University of South
25 September 1996
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POP QUIZ
You could get a behind-the-scenes look at the
Rockand Roll Hall ofFame and Museum by:
(A) bribing yOur roommate/s mother/ssecretary/s
, gardener's cousin who works there.
(B) dyeing your hair and covering yourself with tattoos.
(C) dialing 1 800 CALL ATf for collect calls.
Page 9
He~ this is one quiz you might actually ace. Complete a collect call with
1 800 CALL ATT, and you could instantly be one of ten winners of a
week~long, behind-the-scenes look at the Rock and Roll Hall of Fame and Museum.
Plus $10,000. Or one of thousands of other great prizes. And prizes are
awarded every hour. So pull an all-nighter-on the phone with your mom.
I. CALL • 9
It always costs less than 1·800·COLLECT•
. (,,,,,"'NO~/- A <)<:r:~1"~ J
<:>. !f)
. "'" ,J,fik4l\ile"~
-ATilT
c 1996 AT&T' For i/IttlSlatt call$. PlOmotloIls llCduded.lfll puI'CIIase necessary. Void wIlere prOhibited. U.S•• llSidents 18 and older only. Ends 10112.'96. Only complemd dOrneIIiC calls qualify. For oIlIclal roles and mtaI\$ of file entfy. caft 1800 407·7050.
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Bruce Hampton.
This entertaining album Qpe~s
the door to muskal exploration with
songs featuring lead-vocalist· Gol.
Bruce Hampton's raspy voice over a
creative armngement of guitar, key-
boards, piano, and percussion. Th~
power of this album comes from the
guitar and drums that move "Earth,"
the tropical beats that invigorate
see NEW on 12
"Gratuitous Fight Scene"
~ ~..- -.._ .
_.---,"_.,.._~_ ...--.,._--_._. ""--j
1
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Fi1i:
Alternative
Yet Abrasive
by Kelvin Vidale
Entertainment Editor
Name of Group: Fiji
Album Title: Fiji Mariners Pea-
turing Col. Broce.Hampton
Record LabeL: Capricorn
Don'tm,istake this grdup··for
the Fugees. Fiji has a style akin to
alternative, yet abrasive ertough to
qualify as hard":corerock They blast
offwith a combmation ofrock, jazz,
blues and disco to reach a new pla-
teau ofmusic with their album en-
titled Fiji Mariners Featuring Col.
To pilace a
ClassifiedRd in
The Knight:
Send an ad (no larger than
this box) along with a check
for $17.00 (made out to Nova
Southeastern University) to :
The Knight Newspaper
3301 College Avenue
Ft. Lauderdale, FI 33314
or
Stop by the
Rosenthal Building Room 208
and bring it to us personally!!!
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ick Moore Presents . . "I"
WNSU's'"Top···Hits·~:.··1j~~~~:~~
The Top Ten Albums According to Your 8. Sublime by Sublime
Radio Rock Alternative WNSU: 9. Out Come the Wolves by Rancid
1. pezcore by Less than Jake 10. VivQ La Woman by Cibo Matto
2. Download by Skinny Puppy The Top Five Cuts Are:
. 3. Sing Along With by Skanking Pickle 1. Shotgun by Less than Jake
4. Free (7 Inch) by Phish 2. What I Got by Sublime
5. Question the A~swer by Mighty 3. Free by Phish
Mighty Bostones : 4. Love Fool by Cartigans
5. BeefJerkev bv Cibo Matto
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Pee Shy: Poetic and Bold
Nova Southeastern
University Receives Coral
Springs COlTIlTIunity
Development Award
Commissioner Berk.
"University School in Coral
Springs is an active participant in
many community, educational and
cultural activities which serve Coral
Springs," said St. John. "Dr. Jeanne
Korn, director ofUniversity SchooL
is continually looking for students to
enhance their community awareness
and spirit."
University School of Nova
Southeastern University is a fully
accredited, independent college pre-
paratory school enrolling 1,388 stu-
dents in prekindergarten through
grade 12 on its Davie Campus and
495 students in prekindergarten
through grade 8 on its Coral Springs
Campus.
Press Release
University School of Nova
Southeastern University received the
Coral Springs Community Develop-
ment Award from the Economic De-
velopment Foundation of Coral
Springs during a ceremony held
Thursday, September 5 at the Caro-
lina Club.
Coral Springs City Commis-
sioner Maureen Berk presented the
awardto Jay St. John, headmaster of
University School, who accepted on
behalfofNova Southeastern Univer-
sity.
"The Economic Development
Foundation of Coral Springs recog-
nizes Nova Southeastern University
for its excellence in education and
contributions to Coral Springs," said
cases the group's poetic talents in
the songs "Home," "Fossil Fuel"
and "For The Home."
The background music on the
album strives for originality.
While it also brings the accor-
dion back en vogue, the music fea-
tures interesting use of the guitar,
piano, drums, and synthesizer.
One song on the album
("Smoking Gun") opens with a
solo on the flute. The drawback to
Pee Shy's move toward a unique
musical style is that it becomes dull
and unexciting after a while.
Relief from this monotony
, comes from the soothing vocals of
the group's singers who clearly and
smoothly enunciate the lyrics to
songs. Overall, you can groove to
their product and mull over their
bold musical lyricism too.
by Kelvin Vidale
Entertainment Editor
"lame of Group: Pee Shy
\.lbum Title: Who Let All the
~onkeysOut?
~ecord Label:Polygram
There's nothing restrained
lbouta group that confesses its pre-
lilection for young boys, yet Pee
ihy owes no apology for its lyri.,.
:alcandor. Sitting comfortably in
he alternative genre, Who Let All
'he Monkeys Out? fits into the
ltraightforward approach ofmuch
)f the music from the '90s.
This project highlights the
)ainful realities of life in the song
'There's No Room For Your God
Forsaken Baby," peers into the
1V0rld beyond ours through "Jason,
[Thought I Saw A V.F.O.," speaks
)f the human will to overcome ad-
liction in "Ode To Nic," and show-
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New Music 'ReviewVu Huynh
Awarded
Undergraduate
Scholarship
from page 10
"Fiji," the keyboard that baptizes
"Quicker Than Lightnin," and the
·piano and percussion that haunt ''No-
where Is Now Here."
The album loses steam, however,
when you consider thelead-vocalist's
almost primitive, inharmonious clear that this group's musical range
sound. Thankfully, Col. ~~pton extends beyond our galaxy.
reminds us of how sweet FIJI s mu-
sic is on the instrumental "Dolores."
Someone could mistake Fiji for an-
other group but one listen makes it
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IRONICALL~THE TIME ro START
SAVING FOR RETIREMENT IS WHEN IT LOOKS
LIKE YOU CAN LEAST AFFORD IT.
Even ifyou're not counting the years to
retirement, you can count on TlAA-CREF
to help you build the future you deserve-
with flexible retirement and tax-deferred
annuity plans, a diverse portfolio of invest-
ment choices, and a record of personal
service that spans 75 years.
Over] .8 million people in eduC'Ation and
research put TIAA-CREF at the top of
their list for retirement planning. Why not
join them?
Call today and learn how simple it is to
build a secure tomorrow when you have time
and TIAA-CREF working on your side.
Can't afford to save for retirement?The truth is, vou can't afford not to.
Not when ~Y'0u re~ize that your retirement
can last 20 to 30 years or more. You'll want
to live at least as comfortably then as you
do now. And that takes planning.
By starting to save now, you can take
advantage of tax deferral and give your
money time Jo compound and grow.
Consider this: Set aside just $100 each month
beginning at age 30 and you can accumulate
over $172,109- by the time you reach age 65.
But wait ten years and you'Uhave to budget
$219 each month to reach the same goal.
Press ~elease
Nova Southeastern University's
Farquhar Center for Undergraduate
Studies recently awarded Vu Quoc
Huynh with a Professional and Lib-
eral Studies Scholarship. The 20-
year-old junior is majoring in Life
Sciences at NSU.
Huynh, a Hollywood resident,
graduated from Nova High School
in Fort Lauderdale and is currently
president of NSU's Pre-Med Soci-
ety.
The Farquhar Center offers un-
dergraduate degrees in accounting,
administrative studies, applied pro-
fessional studies, business adminis-
tration, computer engineering, com-
puter science, computer systems, el-
ementary education, exceptional
education, general studies, hospital-
ity management, legal studies, legal
assistant studies, liberal arts, life sci-
ence, ocean studies, professional ~
management, psychology and sec- :{
ondary education. It also houses the ~
Institute for Retired Professional and ~
the Institute for the Humanities. The ~
Center delivers programs at sites ~
throughout Florida and the Carib- ~
bean. 1
For more information, contact j
Darcy Mechling at ~
(954)452-7211. .1
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